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PAGE EIGHT -s- i SANDY NEWS.

2-Pa-
nts

School Suit-I- t's
the pants that

get the hard wear-m-ost

any coat will

outwear two pair
of pants. V

Two pair of pants
means double wear,
double service,
practically double
your money's
worth.
Northcott-Tate-Hag- y

Co. Two-Pan-
ts

Suits are
especially good.

At $5 to $15

Northcott - Tate
Hagy Company

"Better Clothes" 7
926-92-8 Fourth Ayenue.

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

Breesks up, in Row.

Ashland. Ky, Octl. Duri.ig a jf

the FlcaJ Court here y a
cofroversy arose over some Invoices.
(fnd Tandy Ford struck F. J, Oral t
Sheriff . Gelger and Jailer Sam

Immediately took a hand, quell-
ing; the disturbance. Judge J. IT. Waie
fined Ford and Craft $100 each and ad-
journed court.

PIKE COUNTY NEWS

PERSONAL INJURY VERDICT
AGAINST BORDERLAND.

''

M. M. Edwards, a farmer employe .f
the Borderland Coal t'o, yesterday

a verdict against the company
ot $1,200 for uvrn'ina! injuries received
In the service of the company at the
mines, which are located at Borderland,
near Matewan, W. Va. Each side of
tho caxe was supported by three Inw-yer- s.

Edwards himself took the stand
und testified as to the ox'vit jf the

he had received when a car ran
against him. .

NEW COAL COMPANY

FOR SHELBY CREEK.
A new coal operation to be knciwn

as the Detroit-Kentuck- y Coal company
will be located on Shelby creek near
the mouth of Robinson creek. This
company which Is promoted by Detroit

ackers, ia not as yet completely or-

ganized, bat all arrangements are well
under way, and the operation will,
when fully equipped, be one of the
larger ones of the Elkhorn field. It is
understood that local business men
will haye an Interest in tho compuny.
The product of the new companies
mines will be delivered to the C. at M.
at the mouth of Shelby.

MULLINS CASE.
The Court Is trying the c;me of J hn

Mulllns va C. & O. Railway t'o., for
JiS.OOO for the loss of a part of both
hands. The case was tried once before
the result being a hung Jury.

TO FRENCH LICK.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Powers went Sat-

urday to French IJck - Springs, for a
several days' stay.

RETURNED TO ASHLAND.
Miss Stella Ferguson, who has been

visiting relatives at Hellier, has re-

turned to her home n Ashland. I

Atty. J. F. Coldlron was here from
Catlettsbunr' Friday on business.

Prosecuting Attorney, Monroe Fields
left Saturday for his home at Whites-burs- ;,

the criminal term of the Pike
Circuit Court being practically over.
He may return later to take up some
matters passed until a later day In the
term.

Sergeant George I.issenbee, who re-
ceived injuries while out riding Thurs-
day, has not shown any improvement
since the accident.

Former County Judge Tobias Wag-
ner, of Mossy Bottom! was here lust
Friday.

Mont ITeston la here visiting friends.

Circuit Clerk W."B. Taylor returned
from a business visit to Louisa.
, C. B. Sterling, of Marrowbone, tins

been assisting the Kewanee Coal Co.,
make the change of ownership from O.
P. Chatfleld to Rogers & Hoeers.

d na
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Joe Watkins, of Winchester, was In
Plkavllle a few daa this week.

Mrs. W. H. Miilh and baby. Mary
Mildred, have been In Catiettsburg vis-
iting Mrs. Muth's mother, Mrs. Lula
Faulkner. '

O. C Gelger was lwrw froia PuinU-vill- e

List week.
Walter Hatcher, of the Wrst National

Hunk, had business in Catlettsbunc and
Ashland a few d.iya ago,

J. J. Moorw was a business visitor at
Helller.

rlcsuard Itatcliff la able to be out af-

ter an Illness of several weeks.
P. 1 Clarke, barber, was married

last Wednesday to Miss Elisabeth
New.

Mr. J; Ji; Reynold of Kord.ivllle,
Ohio county, who has been enjoying
the mountains of the Sandy Valley
visiting his daughter, Mm. Ijon Rogers
accompanied them to Ashland and they
are all at their home there. Mr. and
Mrs. Rogers will spend the winter In
Ashland.

FLOYD COUNTY'S
RECORD FOR WEEK.

News From Prestonsburg
v.d the Surrounding

Country.

Birthday Party.
Anna I'nrolino Powers was hostess

to a boauttful party to quite. a number
of her friends Saturday afternoon from
i.io 4 o'clock. Various games mere the
features of entertainment .after which
delicious cremn and cake wore served.

Aid Meets with Mrs. H. D. Fitipstrick.
The Ladies Aid of the M. K. Church.

South, met with Mrs. 11. D. Fitipatrick
Wednesday evening of last week. A
dehsious sabid sourses, cake and coff'--
were served and all report a. most
enjoyable afternoon.
Local

Miss EUanoel White returned home
Saturday an extended visit In Ohio.

Mr. W. P. MeVay left Friday for'-- a

three weeks visit In Columbus.
Mrs. V. A. Hopkins liiis returned

from a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
T. K. Plnlck In Huntington.

P. D. Davis is lii Ioulsvllle.
Ini N Morgan of Way land was here

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C Furguson vlsltral

relatives In Lexington. Mr. Furgu.-MUi- .

transacted business, also in Frankfori.
Mrs. Steve Pieratt. of Sit. Sterling,

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. N. is.
White Jr. ; -

'

Ilerttert Suulisbury came down from
left Beaver and spent the week end
with home folks. Me was accomtmlned
by Mr. Butter of Baltimore. Mr. How-
ard, of Huntington mid Mr. Tomklns
of New York chief engineers of the 11.

& O. Construction department. -

Mrs Elisabeth tloblo returnel from
Ironton. Saturday where she has been ,

to see her daughter, Mrs. Moles, who
Is in the Keller hospital
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Mrs. Nannie Honaker, of Mix, Is
visiting Mrs. J. M,Weddlrujton. .

Mr. and Mrs. F, M. Richardson and
Mrss. Grace D. Ford were the events of
Mr. and Mrs W. 11. Power at 'AuxUr.

Mr. and Mrs, J, D. Harklns were
shopping In Cincinnati Inst week

E. P. Arnold returned to Louisville
Monday after spending a few day with
home folks. -

Sam Siiradflji has returned from
Mlddlesboro where he shipped his
house hold goods prior to moving here.

Little Anna Caroline Power has
malaria fever, but Is reported better.

Mrs. Wm. Clatewood has returned to
Beaver where She is visiting her gsand-mothe-

Mrs. Minerva Mayo-M- r.

and Mrs. J. B. Clark of Wayland
aro here visiting relatives.

Mrs. Earl SI umbo, of Wayland, Is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. Hammon.

Meiulames F. A. Hopkins ami Will
H. Laytie left Wednesilay for a two
weeks sty at French IJck. '

J. W. Ijiyne Sr. spent the Week end
with his sister .Mrs. Kehacca Layne at
Laynesvllln.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs, Tom Ellis hist
Welnesday. a girl.

Mrs. Elisabeth May of Seattle, Wasji
is here the guest of relatives.

The Ijiidles Aid of the I Up tiki
church niet with Mr. J. MDavlrson
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Davidson will
Join Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryan III Ash-
land Friday on a motor trio to t'ol- -

umlxis and other points In Ohio
Steve Wellington the little Mn ot

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weddlngton, who
w.-i- s i unfortunate as lo brevik his
Is getting along nicely and will soon 1m

out again.
Manul Robinson, who was so ser

iously Injured by the "Virginian" at
Ashland, Is able to be out on crtitchea.

The Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Craft-- died Tuesday and was burled
Wednesday,

Mr. W. B. TlradHhnw of Pittsburg. Pa
arrived Monday for a visit to friends
here'
W. Blair left Saturday aftemiHin

for Wayne C II., W. Va.; to l.)k after
the legal Interest of the suit tif Ins
brother J. A. Blair, Infant, against Jno.
Diss, constable of Butler District and
J. S. Blllups, sheriff of Wsyne ciiunty
ftr false l.iniirlsoiiinenL Hopkins anil
Hopkins of our city are attorneys for
J. A. Blair.

Mr, and Mrs. E. L Allen left Wed- -

nesday morning for where
Mr. Allen enters the law department
of the State University. Mrs. Alln and
little son Jack will remain with him
and do light housekeeping while Mr
Allen is In school They were accum-panle-

by Mrs. Allen's brother W. I'.
Mayo of Prestonnl'iirg. who graduated
fnm this si hixil hist June.

Floyd County Fsir Postponed.
Owing to our fsir dates, Ortobtf I.

il and 14 conflicting with the Johnson
and Lawrence county fair dates, the
committee dwlded to postpone the
Floyd county fair until one Week later.

Mrs. Betty Jarrell, tho aged widow
of Ancle Jsrtell. pnssed Into the itW

A to in
see

beyond Tuesday attsiioon. She had
lived to see hr eighty-secon- d year.
She leaves twelve children, 7 boys and
I (Iris to mourn her loss. She wus laid
to rent In the Jarrell cemetery

Rev. Mr, Kinnaird
Acospts Pastorate.

Rev. Robert L. Kinnaird, former tut-
or of the First Presbyterian church,
In this city; has accepted a call us pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian church at

Va..Thls is a city of
two or three thousand and Is near
Loulsburg, Va. A.. comfortable manse
stands Just across the street from the
church and same will be occupied
within the next three Weeks by the
pastor and family. It now being un-
dergoing reiutlrs. Rev. Kinnaird hi al-

ready there, but the family will not be
there for three weeks yet. Rev. Kin-

naird had four calls, among them be-

ing Petersburg, Florida, but he chose
lnnoevarte, as being the most accept-
able.

Quests at DsBord Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roll Prlchurd and two

children. Held and Wanda and Mr. and
Mrs. Isuls Knuns and little daughter
of Williamson, W. Va., were here Sat-
urday, gursta of Mr. and Mrs. Sam J.
PeHortl. The two ladles end the two.
children left for Oklahoma for an ex-

tended visit to relatives, Tht two chil-
dren, with Mr. DeBord. attend! the
Pair before returning home.

Attended Funeral.
Among those who attended the fu-

neral of Mrs. L. T. Moore from out of
town were Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Nigh
F. CJ. Miswe, of Cincinnati; and Mrs
Mollis Prlchard of Huntington.

Visitor Here Sundsy.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rouse of

White creek.' came In Sunday to see
their fine young grandson, t'hwrles Ed-

ward Rouse. Jr.

Moving Bsck Home.
Mr. and Mrs. II. 11. Harris moved

hack Into their handsome home In the
North Side, at Hums Slop, Saturday.
t'atlettsbnrg gladly welcomes the re
turn of this Mountain Shakespeare to
Its prei ini'ts Mr. Harris not only has
a brilliant mind, hut Is one of the big-
gest hearteil men In this section. Ills
wife a Is most estimable lady and they
have two beuiiilful little girls. Snow
and Joe, Harry, a, bright young man. Is
also at home. Alton. ey E. Poe Harris
and Mr. Howes H.irris are the tn oth-
er children.

Wslton Buys Peper.
E. t Walton, of Stanford, has b'Hight

of Editor T. H. Pli kel. the Richmond
Register and tik rhars Monday. Mr.
Walton Is well known In newsjmper
circles, having been with the, Stanford
Interior Journal thirty-tw- o years. Mr
will move his family to Richmond He
recently married Miss Maude Marcum
of this city.

Mrs. Fllr-- RenVt. red about furtv- -js sseggasi ji-.- .

It means of a
mucous some

in the Ik ad,
tubt-s- ,

ducts or It
means blood the
blood thr.t is full of

Lcit it
unlit It Is followed by

i - .i i - I, klML..i
the lyttem fencrslly and ipresds Iw

operations uniu syaiinuiK huuiu wt
a acute UlncM U Ibo result.

It Ibe nstlon'i reliable Idf
Ihli It restores
aid checks and remove

and thus enables the
which we breathe

and through which our fori is ab
sorbed, to da their work
Forty lour yean of success, with fs-eand-s

of have
II as the home remedy

Its record ol luce ess
boldi a for you.

THE
OHIO

Yon can obtain Pfrum In Ublct form
for

Ave years, whose home Is In
was struck Tuesday night by an

near flvfTeslde Park and
seriously, perhaps, fatally Injured. Who
was dtivinx the or who-own-

the Kime was not learned, as the
occujsnts of the csr, which was com-
ing toward Ashland, did not atop to
learn what damage they had done.

Mrs. Remit was found lying Issslde
the road by John T. Dledrrlch, elty at-
torney,, who whs returning home from
the wedding. She wsa
taken to a hospital.

Visitor Mere.'-

Miss Elisabeth Hat toll,
Sunday Hcbtsil leader and fhrlstlan
worker, and popular young lady, daugh
ter of l)r. and Mrs. J. F. Italian of
Buchanan, was the guest nf friends
Here t.xluy. She returneil bolne last
evening full of phuia for the big siiih-da- y

Schisd of which she
Is hostess, which ts held near her
home Saturday,

Joseph of Kllgore.
was biirlml Sept. 21th on Stlmson. Mr.

wns an old soldier, had
lived In that county for rnorw than
thirty years. He wns known
and While he has been In
poor health, his early death was not
expected as he was seen on the st reels
lust a couple of days before he

a MO DO NOT FAIL TO
ft fiffli VISIT JAKE'S STORE

SINCE I CAME BACK FROM THE NEW GOODS ARE IN DAILY. EVERY V
TRAIN COMING IN IS LOADED WITH NEW MERCHANDISE. OUR STYLES ARE RIGHT AND PRICES
ARE MORE THAN '

Suits for Ladies, Goats for Ladies.
Misses and Children.

Hats for Ladies, Misses and Ghildren.
Shoes for the whole family, and at the right prices

Young Men's Suits Black, Thibets, Grays,
Mixture, Worsted

Men's Hats at 85c to $2.
Underwear for the Whole Family.

In Fact everything the ready-to-tve- ar line.

special invitation the Court people when town. Come and
examine stock. You will buy when you the great bargains

v

CATLETTSBURQ.

RonceverteW.

in

QjO

What Does
Catarrh Mean?

inflammation
membrane

where ihroat,
bronchial f.omacli, bil-

iary bowels. always
stagnant

impur-ities- v

olone, extends
Indigestion,

Peruna
remetJjr

condilloa. appetite,
digestion,

InlUminution,
rnenitiraoes.lbrouKh

irotwrly

tcslimonlati. tstablff-- d
Ever-Read-

promise
PERUNA COMPANY
COLl'MHLS.

coaveolence.

Hunting-
ton,
automobile

automobile

Huntington

prominent

Aasooinlion,

Howllngsworth,

Howllngsworth

generally
respected.

MARKETS POURING

RIGHT.'."'

in

the
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